
 

 FIL transfer services

Group Transfer  
(minimum 4 participants & expect a waiting time at the airport/train station)

Prices 
Timetables

Arrivals: 1st day  
of the stay

Departures: last day  
of the stay

Perpignan railway station 
(55km/ 1h15 by car per way)

45 € one way       
90 € return

Meeting FIL  
at  

7 pm
 10 am FIL will help to find the platform but 

will not wait until your train departure

Barcelona airport (Spain) 
(200km/ 2h30 by car per way)

65 € one way   
130 € return

Plane lands 
between  

1 pm and 3 pm
Plane takes off between 

2 pm and 5 pm
FIL will help your child to check in on 
time

Paris Gare du Nord railway station 
(by train and car)

120 € one way 
210€ return

Meeting FIL 
between  

11:30 am and Midday

1) Meeting with the 
family between  
4:30 and 5 pm

2) We can accompany your child to 
the platform of a train leaving from  

5:30 pm to 6:30 pm

Paris Gare de Lyon railway station 
(by train and car)

120 € one way 
210€ return

Meeting FIL  
at 

1 pm
Meeting with the family 
directly on the platform

Train n°6062   
arriving at 3:53 pm 

! How to get to FIL

! YOUR TRAVEL INFORMATION

Please, give us your travel information as soon as possible  
(no later than 20 days before your stay begins). 

✴ The airport/railway station of arrival/departure, time of arrival /departure, 
flight n°/train n°, coming from/leaving to… Please provide us if possible a 
copy of the ticket

✴ Your child's mobile phone number. 
✴ Inform us about any last minute changes.

Our camp location:  
Domaine Le Noell 66260 Saint Laurent de Cerdans - FRANCE - 

"  CONTACT US FOR INDIVIDUAL ADVICE! 

FIL - Français Immersion Loisirs 
Domaine Le Noell, 66260 Saint Laurent de Cerdans  

- France -   
Tel +33 (0) 4 48 07 01 64 | Fax + 33 (0) 9 72 39 11 00 

 registration@fil-ado.com

Bestill til verdens laveste pris på:
https://www.languagecourse.net/no/skole-fil---francais-immersion-loisirs-saint-laurent-de-cerdans

+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75 +33 1-78416974 +41 225 180 700 +49 221 162 56897 +43 720116182

+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76 +47 219 30 570 +45 898 83 996 +39 02-94751194 +48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399 +55 213 958 08 76 +86 19816218990

https://www.languagecourse.net/no/skole-fil---francais-immersion-loisirs-saint-laurent-de-cerdans


How to reach FIL
By car ARRIVAL: the first day of the stay between 4 and 6pm. DEPARTURE: the last day of stay from 9 to 11 am.

Individual 
transfers  

& other locations

Travel organized by the family itself. FIL can offer Individual Transfers outside of our Group Transfer times from/to Barcelona/Girona/
Perpignan Rivesaltes Airports or Perpignan Railway Station - earliest is 9am, latest 8pm depending on location. Prices range between 140 € 
Perpignan  & 180 € Barcelona per person one way.                                                         *For any other times we can provide taxi company details

Accompanied 
Journey with FIL 

by train from 
Paris

Our price includes: metro & train tickets between Paris and Perpignan, permanent presence of a FIL member, transfers to/from 
FIL’s Camp, meal on the way-back.
Trains: Paris Gare de Lyon to Perpignan TGV n°6039 (14:07-19:08) & Perpignan to Paris Gare de Lyon TGV n°6036 (10:53-15:53)

From UK: we suggest you book the EUROSTAR train
Out n°9010 London St Pancras to Paris Nord 8:31am-11:47am
Back n°9051 Paris Nord to London St Pancras 6:13pm-7:39pm

From Belgium: we suggest you to book the THALYS train
Out n°9422 Bruxelles Midi to Paris Nord 10:13am-11:35am
Back n°9469 Paris Nord to Bruxelles Midi 5:25pm-6:47pm

Contact us: FIL - Français Immersion Loisirs, Domaine Le Noell, 66260 Saint Laurent de Cerdans - France | +33 (0) 4 48 07 01 64 | Fax + 33 (0) 9 72 39 11 00 | info@fil-ado.com | 

 PLEASE NOTE: The Camp begins on the first day at 4pm and ends on the last day at 10am. An extra night costs +40€ full board and extra meal +10€. 

FIL will not take care of expenses for drinks/meals at the railway station/airport on arrival/departure days. 

FIL will do our best to check-in your child on time but we will not be responsible for any reasons beyond our control. 

INSTRUCTIONS about our team meeting point will be sent a few days before the arrival (detailed information of the meeting point, photo & phone number of our team 
leader, contact number in case of emergency). 

ATTENTION: Most of the low cost companies such as RyanAir do not allow children under 16 years old to travel by themselves. Please check their policy before 
booking a seat! 

PLEASE CONTACT US PRIOR TO BOOKING YOUR TICKETS AS WE CAN ADVISE YOU  

TRAVEL  by plane as  « UNACCOMPANIED MINOR » UM 
Your child can be accompanied by a Steward/ess from the airline he/she travels with - please check and book this service with the airline and also book our UM Service.

UM ARRIVAL UM DEPARTURE

FIL will take over from the airline service when your child arrives at the airport. We do not add 
any extra charge onto the regular group transfer price for this part of the service.

A FIL member will accompany your child up to the gate and will stay at the airport for 15 
minutes after the plane takes off. If you chose a group transfer, we will charge you 50 € extra. 
Your airline will also charge you for their service.

Bestill til verdens laveste pris på:
https://www.languagecourse.net/no/skole-fil---francais-immersion-loisirs-saint-laurent-de-cerdans

+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75 +33 1-78416974 +41 225 180 700 +49 221 162 56897 +43 720116182

+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76 +47 219 30 570 +45 898 83 996 +39 02-94751194 +48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399 +55 213 958 08 76 +86 19816218990

https://www.languagecourse.net/no/skole-fil---francais-immersion-loisirs-saint-laurent-de-cerdans

